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D. D. D. In Hospitals
Standard Skin Cure

How many hospital patients, suffer-
ing the frightful itch, the raw scorch-Ju- g

pain of skin disease, have been
Boethed to sleep by a soothing- - fluid
washed in by the nurse's hands?

That fluid is the famous D. D. D.
prescription for eczema.

TO STTKCKTZSUTO- 3TUSSE of one
f our prominent Catholic institutions
a&me of nurse and institute on appli-

cation), writes regardng a patient.
"The disease had eaten her eyebrows
away. Her nose and lips had become

, disfigured. Since the use of I?. D. D.
3er eyebrows are growing", her nose
and face have assumed their natural
expression,"

Ebwmany eczema sufferers are pay
Jng their doctors for regular treat-
ment and are being treated with this
same soothing, healing fluid?

JUL 10. T. XXCZASDSOX frankly !.

Cr E. BUTLER

I. C. U. R.
Looking For aPlace Where You

Can Save Money in Buying
Holiday Necessities

Here is the place that can saver you from 25 to'50
per cent, on all your wants. We carry a fuli line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's Ready- -
to-We- ar Clothes,

Consisting of Suits, Overcoats, Odd Pants, Hunting
Coats, Etc. A full line of Men's, Ladies and Chil-

dren's Footwear. Ladies' Suits, Cloaks and Skirts,
Misses' and Children's Dresses. A nice assortment
of Holiday Jewelry and many other items too nu-

merous to .mention, in which we can save you
meney. Be sure and make this store your head-
quarters when you come to town. You will be con-

vinced when you give us a trial.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
J. ELVOVE, Prop.

Our Call Home Phone 360
!

The

American

Adding

Machine
The Latest Adder

Costs But $35
See our exhibit ask for

10 days' trial
Here is a new price on a compe-

tent Adder. On a machine that
is rapid, full size and infallible

The very latest machine, built
by men who know how, in one

of the largest metal-workin- g shops

It is an individual Adder, to be
placed on one's desk, close to one's
toks and papers. To take the
place of the central machine, re-

quiring skilled operators.
The price is due to utter sim-

plicity, and to our enormous out-

put. Seven keys do all the work.
Each corned number is

shown up for checking be-

fore the addition is made.

The machine will add, sub-

tract and multiply. With very
slight practice anyone can
compute a hundred figures a
minute. And the machine f

never makes mistakes.
Countless offices, large and

small, are getting from these
machines the highest class pf
service.

Manufactured
AMERICAN COMPANY, CHICAGO

Sold Candioto

- Here Islthe Hog

Lexington, Ky.

REMEDY CO., .

BatltWti tnd of hoc that wai
t'-- -' - wmtwk 4t cholera with your Bourbtt
Y:- ,- Ktc Cfeolara IUmdy. This kos iru,'

fcMMtt Mt4 before ming the medlciie
m uw:waintiriy except

1m of eari, tail, etc. The hog 1b

by Mr. Ewing, of Baw--
Ky. He will be glad tt

jf$m. AtMtimouial, and we can get
rem more it you waat then.

JKOONS-SUBLET- T DRUG CO.,
Bowling Green, Ky.

Drug iat fer It,
TO BY W. T. BROOKS.
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writes "D. D. D. is superior to any-
thing I have ever found. Soft and
soothing, yet a powerful agent."

To do the work, D.'D. D. Prescrip-
tion must be applied according to
directions given in tho pamphlet
around every bottle. Follow these di-

rections and see!
And it" certainly takes away the itch

at once --the moment the- - liquid is ap-
plied. The skin is " soothed calmed
so thoroughly refreshed delightfully,
cooled.

All druggists of standing have the
famous specific as well as the eCciemt
D. D. D. Skin Soap.

But we are so confident of the mer-
its of this prescription that we will
refund the purchase price of the first
full size bottle if it fails to reach
your case. .You alone are to judge.

& CO.

-
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Now we make this offer so that
offices everywhere may lear what
this machine means to them.

1 0 Days' Test
We will gladly place in any

office one American Adder for a
There will be no obligation,

ten-day- s' test,
and charges will be prepaid.- -

vjumupare it wiui any uva-im-- y

tCl-- C V CU LUC UUOUlCiSU JJCL O.U.J- -
one use it. See if any machine
can serve better than this.
I Just send us this coupon and

we'll send the machine.

Please 'send us an American Ad-Sin- g

Machine for ten days' free trial.

Name

Street Address .'

City ....-...,.......'..-

0

State .. .'... .'

andZGuarnnteed by
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Nntliinsr is more imTnrtTit In thn
home 1 Han clenr. steady light. Insure
this by pettln? the oil that burns
clear awl 'lwm without a flicker
down to tie lnt drop. Pennsylvania
erode oil'refined to infection.cofs no more than the inferioi
tnkwfton nil saves MONEY s&vea
WOKIC nvt's eves.

Your dealer Jias SOLITE OIL in
barrels direct from our works.

Cfias. C. Stoll Oil Co.

CAN
by Joseph Co, Lexington, Ey. '

fiOUKBON
photo

curd,
Sidles

AakiYeur
SALE

Lexington, Ky.
J Refinery vat Warren, p.v ,.v I

We sell the celebrated "Xd Carb"
Auto Oil.

IF .MEALS HIT BACK'w ,r L
u v ,

--and stomach sours
r ". . . i VU l

If what you just, ate is souring on
your stomach or lies, like, a lump of
lead, refusing to digest,. or you belcfi
gas an eructate sour,, undigested
food, or have' afeeling of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, irausea, bad tastp
in mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-ce- cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all, kinds must go.
and why they relieve sour, out-of-ord-

stomachs or jndgestion in five min-
utes. "Pape's Djapepsin " is harm-
less; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for assim-
ilation into the blood all the fooct you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table .with a healthy appetite; but,
what will please you most, is that you
will not need to resort to laxatives' or
liver pills for biliousness or constipa-
tion.

This city will have many Tape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people

'. will call them, but you will be enthu- -

siastic about this splendid stomach
(preparation, too, .if you ever take it
for indigestion, gases, heartburn, sour-
ness, dyspepsia or any stomach mis-
ery.

Get some now, this (minute, and rid
yourself of stomach trouble and' indi-
gestion in five minutes.

(adv)

'Brazil Federal Government has
bought Bahia-mina-s railway from the
State of Minas for $6,400,000.

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by HalVs Catarrh
Cure. . ,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price . 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation. . '

Nov. (adv)

Dr. Pierre Roux, of Paris, France,
announces discovery of an anti-choler- a

serum. ' -

SAVED HIS FOOT.
H. D. Ely, of Bantam O., 'suffered

from horrible ulcer on his foot for
four years. His doctor advised ampu-
tation, but he refused and reluctantly
tried Bucklen's Arnica Salve as a last
resort. He then wrote: "I used your
salve and my foot was 'soon complete-
ly cured." Best remedy, for burns,
cuts, bruises and eczema. Get a box
today. Only 25c. All druggists,, or
by mail. H. E. Bucklen &"Co., Phil-
adelphia or St. Louis.

Nov. . (adv)

A patent has been recently issued
covering the manufacture of dog

j biscuit made in they 'shape of a bone.

.NERVOUS AND SICK hEADACHES

; Torpid liver, constipated bowels and
disordered stomach are the causes of
these headaches. Take Dr. King's

j New Life Pills, and you will be sur--
j prised how quickly you will get relief.
They stimulate the different organs
to do their work properly. No better

, regulator for the liver and bowels.
j Take 25c. and invest in a box today.
' At all druggists or by mail. H. E.
''Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia and St.

L.OU1S.
Nov (adv)

The steamship Mauretania, of the
Cunard Line, in September, 1910,
made the fastest trip on record be-

tween Queenstown and New York,
covering the distance in four days,
ten hous and forty-fiv- e minutes.

TONIGHT.
..... - . .i .

Tonignt, it you teei auii ana stupia,
or bilious and constipated, take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets and
you will feel all right tomorrow. For
sale by all dealers. (adv)

Nov.

The safest way to charge a stor-
age battery quickly, is, to use a heavy
current at the beginning and reduce
the strength as it fills.

ARE YOU RUN DOWN?

Awaken to the Danger and Aid the
Weakened Kidneys.

Kidney sickness often runs yon
down to the verge of collapse before
you know the cause. When you seem
unable to pin your mind to any task,
your back aclies and you cannot do an
ordinary day's work, it is time to ask
yourself this question: "Are my kid-
neys, working right?" The answer
may be easily found.

"Weak kidneys slacken their filter-
ing work and the uric acid circulates
with the blood, in many cases attack-
ing brain, nerves, 'muscles and vital
organs. Don't wait for the serious
trouble begin using Doan's Kidney,
Pills when you feel the first backache
or first notice urinary" disorders. This
remedy has given new life and
strength to thousands.
Proof of merit in a Paris citizen's
statement:

Mrs. Hodge, 221 West street, Paris,
Ky., sayst "I had dizzy 'and nervous
spells and my head, ached, showing
that my kidneys were 'weak. When I
sow Doan's Kidney Pills advertised, I
used them and they gave me entire
relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbur- n ,Co., Buffalo,
Ne'w York, sole agents for the United
States. '5Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.,. V, (adv).
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Consumption lakes

in the 'United States, and the sur--'

prising1 truth acvtliat most' pasesare.
preventable y1Bi finely, Intelligent
treatment. '

i

These appaliing'f acts should warn
us that after sickness, colds, over-

work or any other drains upon,
strength, ..Scott's Emulsion'' shoufd
be promptl7- and regularly used be-

cause tubercular germs thrive only
in a weakened system. .

The tested and proven value of
Scott's Emulsion is recognized by
the greatest specialist because its
medical nourishment assimilates
quickly . to build healthy tissue;
aids in the development of active,

'life-sustaini- blood corpuscles;
strengthens the lungs and builds
physical force without reaction.
Scott's Emulsion is 'used in tuber-
culosis camps because of its rare
bocty-buildin- g, blood-makin- g prop-
erties- and because it contains no
alcohol or habit-formin- g drug.
Be sure to insist pn Scott's.

Scott fit Bowne. Blooinfield, N. J. 6

Prof. R. B. Wyile, of Iowa City, is to
head an expedition to investigate the
plant life of Alaska.

DECLARE WAR ON COLDS

A crusadeof education which aims
that common colds may become un-
common within the net generation,
has been begun by New York physi-
cians. Here is a list of "dont's" that
the doctors say will prevent the annu-
al visitation of the cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air."
"Don't stuff yourself at meal time.

Overeating reduces your resistance."
To which we would add when you

take a cold get rid of it as soon as
possible. To accomplish that you
will And Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy most .excellent. Sold by all deal-
ers. ' (adv)

Nov.

In the first experiments with the
Disel oil eneine for railways the loco
motive, of about 1,000 horsepower and
weighing eighty-fiv- e tons, is of the
two-strok- four-cylind- type, the cyl-
inders, being arranged in pairs at an
angle of ninety degrees..he Ppower is
applied to the driving-wheel- s by di-

rect gearings. Air-pum- driven, by"
an auxiliary engine provide extra
ipower for starting and for ascending
grades. , -

A NIGHT OF TERROR

Few nights are more terrible
than that of a child choking 'and
gasping for breath during an attack
of croup, and nothing in thev'house to
relieve it'. Many mothers have pass-
ed nights of terror in this situation
A. little forethought will enable you to
avoid all this. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a certain cure for croup,
and has never been known to fail.
Keep it at hand. For sale by all deal-
ers. . Cadv)

. Nov.

In some of the quick lunch places
of New York the counters on which
customers drop their money and pick
up the change are of modified marble.
The white spots vary in size from
that of a dime to that of a nickle,
quarter or half dollar. Persons in a
hurry sometimes .miss and fail to picki
up the coins that happen to fall on
the white spots when the change is
scattered out. There is no reason to
believe that this sort of counter was
provided by design, yet it is a, source
of considerable income to the em-
ployes, who take the money and
make the change.

Stomach Trouble;
Wholly Restored!

Mrs. Wilson
Eobison, 744

Nessle St,

writes:
To'ledo, Ohio,4KB1

1 feel like
a new person.
I have no
more heavy 1HHHM1feelings, no
more pain,
don't belch up
gas,""can eat
most anything
without, it
hurting me. I
want to be BBB-H- s

working: 'all
the time. IE

have gained
twenty - four 'SBBxBBBBss j

pounds. JbSi, "People that
see me now Mrs. WiUon Robison.
and saw me two months ago seem
astonished. T tell them Peruna did
it. will say it is the only remedy
for spring and all other ailments."

No argument is needed for Peruna. ',

Just get- - a bottle and try it. If
you have. catarrh of the stomach you
have a serious trouble. If you want
to find a remedy it would be very easy
to 'make the experiment. Before you
have taken Peruna a week you will
likely find yourself better, then you
will need no testimonials on the part
"ot other people, or arguments to con-
vince you. Until- - you try, Peruna,
however, all the' testimonials in the
world-'an-a arguments, however log-
ical, will not move you. Just one-tria- l

of Peruna will convince you.
Persons who object to .liquid medi-

cines cam now obtain Peruna Tablets,

i
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I is

no or gas to
into tJie room.

It scatters no soot or
It can't. It's made that way.
That is one of is virtues. It has

many more. Come in' and let us
them.

After that no other stove will suit
you.

Burns soft coal, hard coal

E. M. WHEELER FURNITURE

Robneel Building, Cor. Main and

See the name "Cole's" on the feedtof each stove. None genuine without

Kindness, courtesy and

Endeavor we to give
s -

Less

and any

we

T06 we will

and our

mpuj

Sell cream to the Tri
tbnt nut nnn-- ri TT'lcrinw- -- -- . -- ., .vu wvi - u.v. jij-,m- .

Our week Oct.

wzmmwmtmrmimmm

ejioa&
ream

NO NO DIET

.tJH-IJHl- S

up the dust
pan and the turkey ,

day
past .

Cole's Original
Hot Blast Heater
allows smoke escape

ashes.

demonstrate

money, good quality,

Long weight;

Encouragement appreciate.

Ring 715rand and

Send your order thanks.'

Keller Grocery. Company

GEO: W.
FDNE8AL DIRECTOR AND

SMOKE,

Hang

wing their

CO,

door
xOwfriffrfiiiKy 117

punctuality,

you.

rfri.TBja

DAVIS
LICENSED EMBiiMEK. i

T

BOTH'PJIONES DAY 187; NIGHT 299.

Spot Cash for Cream
Butter Fat for Week Ending November 22, 33c

'your
flrpnmprv
cerned. price ending

wood.

8th.

State Butter Co., Cincinnati, O., the-s?-

dnmn rtrtri rfrao nnr?JHj,J
19th. being 32c.

The Tri Etate is not an experiment,- - hut is RESPONSIBLE

5 "MP"
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SAFE and PERMANENT Creamery with 6,000 shippers in three States4j;
and a capital stock of $75,000 paying Spot Cash for every' shipment. .

The keynote of our business jpolicy has been-- to establish a repn- -- --

tation'of absolute! responsibility and. integrity in every transaction! The-.- -'

security "of bur SAFE AND PEHMANETN market giveLtheshippeis;;a.
feeling of relief and satisfaction not only to-da- but EVERY TIME KeV
ships. The Tri State shipper is always sure his money and sure "his-- S

LTri State check covers the real value

AliBUr

' It is easy to ship cream to the Tri State, as we use tne soiir cfeam,
simply sending a can once or twice aweek, depending upon your facilities- - -

for keeping it cool. . ' ' , .

Free cans for thirty days trial are sent prepaid upon request, or if--

there is any further information desired, write us at once.

of his cream. '
-

The Tri State Butter Co., Cincinnati, Q.
Capital Stock $T5,QOO.
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